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Things You Should Know
About COVID-19 Vaccines

VACCINE MAKERS ARE IMMUNE FROM LIABILITY.Vaccine
manufacturers have no incentive to ensure their vaccines are as
safe as possible. With legal immunity established in 1986 with
the National Childhood Vaccine Injury Act and reinforced by the
2005 PREP Act, vaccine makers cannot be sued even if they are
shown to be grossly negligent.

https://www.congress.gov/bill/99th-congress/house-bill/5546
https://www.phe.gov/Preparedness/legal/prepact/Pages/default.aspx
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VACCINE COMPANIES HAVE LONG RAP SHEETS.Vaccine

makers have paid out tens of billions of dollars for crimes,
including fraud and violating the False Claims Act, when they
knew products would cause injuries and death. (Think Vioxx,
opioids and more.) If they knowingly put harmful products on the market even when they can be
sued, why should we trust them to make safe vaccines when they have no liability and rushed
clinical trials?
https://violationtracker.goodjobsfirst.org/industry/pharmaceuticals
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PREVIOUS ATTEMPTS TO MAKE SIMILAR VACCINES HAVE FAILED.In one study, vaccinated
infants got much sicker than the unvaccinated infants when exposed to the respiratory syncytial
virus (RSV) naturally, with 80% of the vaccinated infants requiring hospitalization. Two died. In
subsequent studies, vaccinated animals became very sick when they later became infected with
the actual virus. Many died. This phenomenon is called Antibody Dependent Enhancement (ADE).
https://www.nature.com/articles/s41579-020-00462-y#Sec11
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COVID VACCINES HAVE NO LONG-TERM SAFETY TESTING.There is no way to determine

what these experimental vaccines will do to humans in the medium- to long-term. Not all vaccine
injuries manifest immediately. Additionally, given that all COVID vaccines currently available in the
U.S. have Emergency Use Authorization status only, people cannot be subject to mandates under
federal and international law.
https://www.fda.gov/emergency-preparedness-and-response/mcm-legal-regulatory-and-policy-framework/
emergency-use-authorization
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SERIOUS ADVERSE VACCINE REACTIONS ARE REAL AND ARE UNDERREPORTED.As of

9/24/21, over three quarters of a million (752,803) adverse events following COVID vaccines had
been reported to the national Vaccine Adverse Event Reporting System (VAERS), including 15,937
deaths. According to a government-funded study at Harvard, less than 1% of all vaccine adverse
reactions are actually submitted to VAERS.
https://digital.ahrq.gov/sites/default/files/docs/publication/r18hs017045-lazarus-final-report-2011.pdf
https://www.medalerts.org/vaersdb/findfield.php?TABLE=ON&GROUP1=CAT&EVENTS=ON&VAX=COVID19
https://www.medalerts.org/vaersdb/findfield.php?TABLE=ON&GROUP1=AGE&EVENTS=ON&VAX=COVID19&DIED=Yes
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COVID VACCINES DO NOT STOP TRANSMISSION.The clinical trial study designs for COVID

vaccines did not address transmission but merely assessed reduced symptoms, as explained in the
materials manufacturers submitted to the FDA to obtain Emergency Use Authorization.
https://www.fda.gov/media/144245/download
https://www.fda.gov/media/144434/download
https://www.fda.gov/media/146217/download
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YOUNG ADULTS HAVE UNDER .01% RISK OF DEATH FROM
COVID-19.According to the CDC, COVID overall has a 99.74% survival

rate. Among young people, that number is even higher. For people aged
0-19, the survival rate is 99.997%, and for those in their 20s, it is 99.986%.
Consider this low risk from COVID when deciding whether to take an
experimental vaccine that causes significant side effects, including death.
https://data.cdc.gov/NCHS/Provisional-COVID-19-Death-Counts-by-SexAge-and-S/9bhg-hcku/data
https://www.medrxiv.org/content/10.1101/2021.07.08.21260210v1.full.pdf
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GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEES OWN PATENTS ON THE MODERNA
VACCINE. The Bayh-Dole Act allows government employees to file

patents on their research, even though they have government salaries. Moderna’s research and
development partner is the National Institute of Allergy and Infectious Diseases (NIAID), directed
by Dr. Anthony Fauci. Moderna benefited from $2.5 billion in federal government funding when
developing its vaccine technology, and the company shares joint ownership of vaccine patents with
NIAID scientists, prompting Public Citizen to rename Moderna’s COVID vaccine “the NIH vaccine.”
This is a troubling conflict of interest.
https://www.documentcloud.org/documents/6935295-NIH-Moderna-Confidential-Agreements.html
https://www.statnews.com/pharmalot/2020/08/28/moderna-covid19-vaccine-coronavirus-patents-darpa/

Dr. Fauci provided U.S. taxpayer funding for illegal gain-of-function research conducted in China.
“Gain-of-function” research makes viruses more virulent and transmissible, and promotes research
on vaccines against the lab-created viruses. When the President imposed a moratorium on this
research in December 2014 in the U.S., Dr. Fauci’s NIAID outsourced its coronavirus bat research
to Wuhan, China, spending $7.4 million in six years. Members of Congress have called for an
investigation into the Wuhan Institute of Virology’s role in the SARS-CoV-2 epidemic.
https://www.dailysignal.com/2021/04/06/fauci-must-explain-why-oversight-bypassed-for-funding-to-wuhan-labcongressman-says/
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COVID VACCINES CONTAIN PROBLEMATIC INGREDIENTS. Both mRNA vaccines (Pfizer’s and

Moderna’s) contain polyethylene glycol (PEG), and J&J’s vaccine contains polysorbate 80—structurally
similar ingredients associated with hypersensitivity reactions and anaphylaxis. Although the unlicensed
mRNA vaccines are the first in widespread use to feature PEG, there are a number of approved
vaccines that include polysorbate 80—all of which document anaphylaxis in their package inserts.
https://childrenshealthdefense.org/defender/pfizer-covid-vaccine-reaction-fda-peg/
https://childrenshealthdefense.org/defender/inactive-ingredients-covid-vaccines-allergic-reactions/
https://www.nejm.org/doi/full/10.1056/NEJMra2035343
https://childrenshealthdefense.org/news/read-the-fine-print-part-two-nearly-400-adverse-reactions-listed-invaccine-package-inserts/
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THE J & J VACCINE CONTAINS ABORTED HUMAN FETAL CELL LINES.The viral vector that

forms the backbone of the J&J vaccine is grown in a continuous (“immortalized”) human embryonic
cell line (PER.C6) derived from the abortion of a healthy 18-week-old fetus, leading some Catholic
leaders to describe the vaccine as “morally compromised.” FDA officials have acknowledged for over
two decades that such cell lines are a “major safety concern.” Pfizer’s COVID vaccine manufacturing
process includes the use of the HEK293T human embryonic cell line.
https://childrenshealthdefense.org/defender/media-ignores-jj-pharma-giants-checkered-past/
https://religionnews.com/2021/03/01/new-orleans-archdiocese-urges-catholics-to-avoid-new-johnsonjohnson-vaccine/?fbclid=IwAR0O-bTGv7WKyiNK5_thILH__z9PK53A-eHb3oIh3u81qeJGkCuY8_25jYw
https://childrenshealthdefense.org/wp-content/uploads/FDA-Pink-Sheets-99.pdf
https://www.fda.gov/vaccines-blood-biologics/biologics-research-projects/investigating-viruses-cells-usedmake-vaccines-and-evaluating-potential-threat-posed-transmission
https://childrenshealthdefense.org/defender/project-veritas-melissa-strickler-pfizer-covid-vaccine-fetal-cells/
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For more information on COVID-19, go to CHD’s website,
www.childrenshealthdefense.org where we have reliable, up-to-date,
science-based information on COVID-19 and other issues affecting health.
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